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清初歙县槐塘程氏的文化建构

卜永 坚

[摘　要]　本文对比 1694 年刊行的《两淮盐法志》和 1673 年刊行的《槐塘程氏显承堂重续宗谱》, 展示徽

州府歙县槐塘程氏宗族内部的江村派和岑山渡派在明末清初业盐致富, 编写宗谱, 其后江村派衰败而岑山渡

一枝独秀并进而把持两淮盐法志的编撰的过程。宗谱是徽州商人内部组织机制之所本; 盐法志是徽州商人向

外争取文化认受性之所本。因此宗谱与盐法志成为明清徽州商人文化建构的必争之地。
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¹ 有关明清宗族的研究,成果丰硕,难以枚举,但就本文而言,最具启示作用的,也许是科大卫(David Faure)视宗族为文化建构

的看法, 见 David Faure, Th e L ineage as a Cul tur al Inv ent ion: the case of the Pear l Riv er Del ta, Mod ern China, Vol. 15 No. 1

( January 1989) , 第 4- 36页.

º 有关徽州商人将商业资本转换为文化资本这一现象,可参考何炳棣著、巫仁恕译《扬州盐商:十八世纪中国商业资本的研究》,

载《中国社会经济史研究》1999年第 2 期; 叶显恩《明清徽州农村社会与佃仆》, 安徽人民出版社 1983 年版; Har riet Zurndorfer ,

Chang e and Cont inui ty in Chinese L ocal H istory: the Dev elop ment of H ui- chou P ref ecture 800- 1800 ( L eiden: E. J . Br ill, 1989) . 王

振忠《明清徽商与淮扬社会变迁》,三联书店 1996年版。
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Abstract
Comment on Shanghai Studies XIONG Yue-zhi

Fr om the very beg inning , Shanghai Studies has alw ays accompanied with many differ ences and
controv er sies. Taking the study on history of Shanghai as the basis of Shanghai Studies, the article
discussed the status quo o f Shanghai Studies, the reason of prosperity of Shanghai Studies, and the
discourse of debate on Shanghai Studies.

Sinology in Germany in 20th Century WANG Wei-jiang
In Germ any , Sino logy in scient ific m eaning took shape in early 20th century, w hile studies on

China before w ere cal led as pre-Sino logy . Beginning f rom the late o f 19th centur y, pre-Sinology
began to be t ransform ed into Sinolo gy. Af ter Wor ld War Ⅱ, it became an independent discipline,
and developed into an inf luent ial know ledge in 1970s. Being called as Chinese Study, it paid mo re
at tention to the research on po lit ics, economy , comm er ce and tr ade in modern China.

Wakeman and Study on History of Shanghai YE Bin
As a child, Wakeman had toured in the w or ld w ith his parents, and f inally became a people

w ith cosmopolit ism . M eanw hile, as a real American, he w as a reg ionalist under the background of
globalizat ion. As fo r Shanghai Studies, by descr ibing the act iv ities of policem en and spies in
Shanghai, he disclo sed the reason that led to the failur e o f KM T gover nm ent in the area of nat ional
constr uct ion and development of civ il society.

Retrospect on Historiography Communication between China and Foreign Countries in 20th Century
ZHU Zheng-hui　LI Jiang-tao

Historiog raphy com munication betw een China and fo reign countr ies in 20th century could be
divided into several differ ent stages, w hich w as clo sely linked w ith social change, the t rend of w orld
history and the development of Chinese histor io graphy .

Clan System and Community Compact in Jiangsu, Zhejiang and Jiangxi Provinces in Ming Dynasty
CHAN G Jian-hua

Governm ent in M ing dynasty pushed community Com pact vigorously, w hich w as combined
w ith clan during this pr ocess. T he int roduct ion of com munity compact pr omoted the const ruct ion of
clan. The impr ovement o f autonomy of clan pr omoted the comm unicat ion betw een clan and
gover nm ent . T he combinat ion of clan and com munity in M ing Dynasty had pr oduced g reat influence
on basic so ciety .

Ancestral Hal l and Lineage Society LU O Yan-chun
As the focus of the art icle, the ancest ral hall o f W anzai Long fam ily had gone thr ough four

stages since middle and late M ing dynasty, which acco rded w ith the systemat ized process of the
lineage, and also ref lected the characterist ics o f " civilized of state ritual" and localized of local
so ciety lineage org anizat ion in the Ming and Qing Dynast ies.

Compiling Lineage Genealogy and Salt Gazetteer: The Cultural Invention of the Huaitang Chengs in
Early Qing BU Yong-jian

This paper prov ides a solid case study of H uizhou merchants' success in sal t trade and
endeavours to st rengthen their cultural leg itim acy in late M ing and early Qing . By comparing the
1673 Huaitang Cheng lineage genealogy and the 1694 Lianghuai sal t gazet teer, it demonst rates how
the Cheng lineage in the county of Huizhou ro se thr ough success in Lianghuai salt t rade and in turn
dominated the com pilat ion of the genealo gy and the gazet teer . Since the genealo gy provided the vital
mechanism o f internal or ganizat ion ( i. e. , lineage ) fo r Huizhou merchants, and the gazet teer
consolidated Huizhou merchants' cultural leg itimacy, it is only natural they became Huizhou
merchants' "contested terr ains" as far as their cultural st rateg y w as concerned.

On Liu Family Indicating Auspiciousness: Research on Shandong Hero in Late Sui and Early Tang
Dynasty ( Part Two) LI Jin-x iu

Shandong Hero included those f rom Liyang and W agang zhai and others from Douzigang and
Gao jibo. T he latter g roup w as mor e inf luenced by non-Han nationalit ies in the no rth and west.

When choosing new em peror , they considered that L iu Fam ily indicated auspiciousness. L iu Fam ily
referred to tho se people f rom non-Han nat ionalit ies that had used Chinese surname. It w as the
result of nat ional mig ration since North dynast ies.
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